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NEW SPRING CAPS
$1.85

M. FROMM
Opposite Front Campus Since 1913

glebe Cagers Subdue
St. Francis Five, 39-32

(Continued from first page)
tins tutmts I:astburn replaced Ma-

-81,1 taisman and Mea ens went in
Eon Maze‘s at the left fora and posi-
tion Krunnme caged a nice long
shot and completed a penalty toss
when half tints UllS called

Points 4.iy field goals and fouls as
the ,thind period snore c‘enly divided
us Moth te.uns fought for the possess.
non of tha ,pliene Macomb v..m sub-
stituted for E..thunnand Mans. fon
Mt*eis about the middle of the quar-
to:. ALles, of the Maroon, ails dis-
qualified on personals and Calahan

ttnzveßadioSetEsqtuai
Carlisle W. Tayl

replaced hint at center The lintel',
ulustle blurt• when the stoic tins
28-22 itnth Lion contingent .kt the
helm

WllOll the cagers tesurned play .tt
the start of the last quarter thew
appeared to be a -pint of determin-
anon among the St. Prangs tossers
Before the plebe., could adjust them-

lahan and Biehdo sent the
ball through the net, reduelng the
Nittany lead to two potnts Bast-
hum again teplaced Macomb at cen-
ter and the Penn State lads called
for a tune out Espet bed the count
with .t thtlicult shot front the rode

Krumrino biol.c the tie Malt a
foul tees and Diedrich folloned until
a field throe gittng the plebes a

•:.ndard (I 0n Brings •:.

ipment iDUU Everything . 1:.
or, Music Room

CALL
ENMEI

S. S. Ryndam—
S'ading Se/t. 19
Limited to 375
Men Students

Enrolments
accepted now
for 1928 . . .

Credit arrangement.
the leading colleges.

For further information ante to Your local representative

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 'ASSOCIATION
285 Madison Aso, Nen York City

MILD?. .

I[Notices
'The hi,t of a son cc of Sunday ;af-

leinoon Lont.eitb by the College 01-
(1o:silo, composed of seventy-live
inenibeis under the chieLtion of Wil-
liam 0 Thompson, mill be given at
Once-tinily o'clock Smit* afternoon
in the SLliwab auditorium

(hire Pent margin. Eneounaged by
tins athantage the fieNhinen Irian-
:wed to ktep one step ahead of the
Matoon hasketeens until the end of
the game. Norms and Bielskl each
completul a tap,hot hone under the
basket ns tine contest chard nnith the
Pergin State yeathngs leading, 35-N
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Weep No More, My Lady-- .1.:
---the Cohens and Kellys are 4-:

.1.coming to town! :c

IThey U.,. yea
the Inggeat laugh

New GAGS! _ in many a long 4;
year When they 1.;
first appeared onNew Story! :: the seene'm that 4.

,
,uproarious hap- iNew Laughs! , Oilcan picture 3;

, TIKE COHENS 1:
AND KELLY'S +

.
..

- . • - - ~ , • and nowthey,are X
.. ' . - • back again with 4.

...anabsolutely XCARL LAE/GALE pRESENTS new Itne-of gags 1:
GEORGE SIDNEY j(..;e7r. tir ,....4,,, and, mirth pro-

,:-/ . 4...7....,,, \ ) ~ ; ,.,,..4:i; zkr situations%,,am(' J FARREL

MATONALD _tic44.10,,,,., duetion—in a i
IN AWilliam

~.‘
. 1:0%v 1,!,..42,r . baigig.e,r terstporz-ulcu. t

BEAVDINE '\.,,, -~":"*.4.4403•-, te on and in if.
PARIS thePIIOVt/ C T 1 0 N '' l' ,, 7,:if,,:?.i.',; 0,:i.: ' place of all placesAt ~./ \ for fun and ,

7ti ''''',

~

~.. ifraro .g h;:lof. dcie3soLr
..,,, check for you

; /''• ain't seen nothin'

/17..1.; '.•-li'..•••::-‘'. until you see .!..

X47 .•:1'.....3: A.'' El- ...,.

_,
?.• -iie-co ellsAV ~.

anti l.__
WITH VIRA G01R214 Kellys f•_ - x
The funniest IN nai '

team in history! FiS :1:
•Thursdayiirid Friday 4.Maiiiiee:bursday ir:614, yriE griz_. No Advancrp P9pes 3
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VERY IVI I ILD,..AN D
YET THEY SATISFY

E STATE it as our hon.
belief that the tobaccos
d in Chesterfield ciga.
les arc of finer quality

hence of better taste
.an in any other eigatette

at the price.
LIGGETT & Muo3 TOOACCO CO.

CH ESTERFI ELI)
CIGARETTES

THE PENN ATATg COLLEGIAN
Coach Houck Considers
Shake-up in Mit Team

(Continued front first page)

use Fi'agar in the welterweight Lilt
No que,tioli exists as to Rolakoslci's

title to the lightweight birth but the
115-pounders ate waging a stilt bat-

tle to their dirt:um Although
Chuck flobli has improvedAdis booing,
IN Ilford and 'Cornea are o.tendmg
Man m Ith intense competition The
ptesenco of Ftlegar in this division
also adds to the fight for the recites
berth since tho former lightweight is
the speediest man of the quartet.

The middleweight post is Captain
Wolf's while Strable 4411 get his

Tuesday, February 21, 1928

second chnntio to represent the var. team indefinitely. McAndrews will ed, the intelelva scrap Will not be
say this season in the 176-pound tilt. handle the heavyweight assignment. held for several snooks so that all the
Bendick nrenulnal his shoulder in the Although the uophomore and fresh- ilio‘eis may get into the yeah of eon-
Navy meet and will he Most to ;the man eliminations have been oomplet- ditnon.

GET THIS ONE

Ed "When did you change to Wingfoots, Ted)"
Ted: "The first time I heard Goads clattering around on hard ones

EvEN a heel can have good manners,
and carry a quiet, easy dignity

wherever it goes.
That's why you see rubber heels on
more and more good footwear now,
and hear less of the clump-
thump-bump of the old hard
heels

because, more people walk on Goodyear
Wzygfoot Heels than on any other land
—and preferred for these very reasons
of good style and cushioning They
look fine, feel better, and last
longer.
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O
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•

Bob into the community repair
shop and scc how quickly and

neatly the expert repairman
puts on new Goodyear
\Vingfoot Heels—today!

Of all rubber heels, Goodyear
Wingfoot Heels are greatly
preferred—we know they arc

°e7.7(7AitA. orCoyyrlibl ISA by Tho boodyear Tin& Rubber Co. lob
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••BIG CLEARANCE. SALE

....... N._ .
. .
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HARRY SAUERS .
,

-• K 1g - !oi

2The College Man s Shop 1
.
ti Caps $2.00, 2.50, 3.00; ,Now $1.45 WoolScarfs, Now $l.OO • IV

3a
• Fancy Shirts, Collar Attached, Odd Lots of Collars, 10for $l.OO KE
i%: Now,$1.45. Over Coats, your choice $22.50 IV
iv
• Pull Over Sweaters, Now $3.85 01
. . Pull Over Sweaters, white,
' • slightly soiled; 'Were $lO.OO,
• • Now $4.50.

Suit Clean Up Sale $20.00 and iv
$25.00 .

Wool Hose at 1/2 Price
?V
3:10.. ioiWind Breakers Mens, Now$3.85 Golf Hose, 20% Reduction K 1

O Wind Breakers Boys, Now $2.85 . Golf Knickers, 20%Reductiong
It't

;:: Sheep Lined Coats, Now $7.85 $l.OO Ties, $.65
Silk Scarfs, Now 1.95 $1.50 Ties, $l.OO - . §Oiig Many other bargains. Come and_see 1g
We are Agentsfor the A. Nash Tail-

. • oring. Suits Made to Your Order s$36 90 .
.
.

.

HARRY SAUERS ti
44

Allen Street ' - State College 1
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